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5 mIN HANDS OF
uptrends

! bet*n adopted at a meeting; of miners 
held at the month of Bonanza.

liaison, 5 ]., Aug. 20th, 1902. 
(tentiemen,—1 am in^Gceipt of your 

vuinmunication datctl August 15th 
inst . requesting me to become a can- 

j *1*dahe for'election to the Dominion 
j parliament for 1 Bt‘ Yukon territory 
! °n mature consideration 1 cordial
ly accede to your request. ' 

j T4ie accompanying platform is re
spectfully submitted for the approval 

the people of the Yukon territory, 
to whom I shall have the pleasure of 
addressing myself on a future occa
sion.

Seventy - Eight Suffragists Sign Thanking you for the honor you 
DetiHnn Hi. a i have done me, I remain,"gentlemen,
Petition —His Acceptance Your orient servant.

and Platform. william catto
The following is Dr. Oatto s plat

form :

Eli
EXGFII FNT

PROGRESS
s*** —=- 4$*. -

*• il

Str. LA FRANCE”
..>.WILI. SAIL FOR....

PELLY RIVER

;

<

*i XX■1 J
Dr. Catto Will Be Can

didate for Ottawa
Overland Road Com

pleted 106 Milesof
V

i'Bs

I &
Ready for Traffic in Another Month 

—Trip to Whitehorse Made 
in Four Days. ...SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd, 8 P. M... b

%«
IDr. William Vgtto is the first real- 1 The Yukon council .to be wholly

the request of a number of voters the! act of parliament ) approved by Van-|greSS’ al thv l,n'si'nt timc there be- 
Doetor lias signified hi» intention ofiaHian' miners assembled in mass 1IIK. n" ll‘ss than lfifi miles, nearly 
appealing to the electorate for sup meeting, and recommended 'by the ™^lrd', 1,1 Ur entire distan 
port and w*l d„ without the formal- Vllk"" W. to supersede mining o'”* f
He „ if *'■ regulations in the form of orders-in- , ? d ^ 1 1 ,lnts 0,1 010 route T,|_l nrr ti AttlTtlC
U> of going before a convention for voum„ „f thp u,,,,,,,,,.,, ROVermnPnt. |'.ose on the sert ion south from Pel- THREE MONTHS
indorsement 3. A clause in said mining code ly rlvcr '"Wh>K the. distinction of

No matter what happens at the giving the working miner a lien that | possessing t„ Jheir credit the great- FAD THFFT
meeting of assembled delegates on will take precedence of all other !ia-;,S' 'l'1 vagv mll<‘s xxllv" it is re- I V7IX I I I LI I
Saturday next Dr. -Vat to twill he in whatsoever on the whole 'W' ,h“ work
,, P , , ,..., , “2 claim for his full time at current *Kr,ornua sinerhe field. lié following «^respond- Wilges thp ..Uy.. svstpm 1)vi exception of t|at. of two crews, the

ence in connection with ^Doctor's ! cognized merely as the means where sPlendld tin* that is being made can
aspirations islself-explanatory : by the owner works the claim, for be„>t,cr undl'tsU,"d
lo Wm. ( attii, M A.^M.B. Edin., 11he working of which he is respon-I 1he t rew fr,M“ Kurcka 8011 tb has 

Dawspn sible to lhp (.mwn made eight miles . that from Stewart
Dear Sir,-(), the 15th day of July j , ('|aims ,0 tenable only by lnor,th wlmh & 

inst. the first Reeling of electors was continuous working for three month's wlU ("nnect ^,h Kureka ''as finish-
held in the Klondike for the purpose in lte year, summer or winter as the l'd 17 ,nlles • r£°m Stewart south, in
of inaugurating proceedings requisite ease may be, or partly summer and jml|es ; Jlfini Belly river north, Hi
to the future i nomination of candi-1partly; winter,-'as may be preferred ml es ; ,,rom P<>lly rivi'r s,,uUl' 2:1 . ,
dates for election to the Dominion by the owner - the cash payment in m,les ; ,rom <■ trmack’s south toward MlS MOCK of Whisky Augmented
parliament for-the Yukon territory |ipu of W(irk t’0 ab()llshpd immed-i'Vhitehorse’ ,2? ,ml('s ' fro’" Whi"-

lt was (hen resolved by those pre- iatelv horse north, 20. miles. Superintcnd-
sent that a platform should be tram- ‘5; ' Reduct 10» of fees approximate- enl Macfarlanf estimates that be-

.ed to embrace reform» needed in the |v the following scale Miner's tween tbe n’¥,dle anii ,he last <>f 
future goveinn*nt of the territory, license 85, maiding claim $2 50 ,c„ September thelroad will be entirely -
to be published for the information new a I of gran# $2 50 recording bill ‘ompleled and {ready for traffic. All Alphons Duelipsneau committed a!
of the electors,: and for the guidance „f salPt mort (Age, sub-lease or other the bnd*e8 artd vulverts are being petty theft abolit 8.30 o’clock last
of possible candidates instrument $li

This was dona, and it now remains
for the elector», if they approve of established in iDawson for the pur- 1tne grildc ,s '"fshed there will be no three months a ^ hard labor 
the platform, to choose and nomi- chase of gold for a"Canadian mint dt‘lay in PuttiR# ,he r,,ad ln,o actual Armed with a bottle , of- whisky, 
nate some gefltleman who will be 7. The exnoR tax of ner cent .use ,he molnMf " is completed Alphons, realizàg that man cannot
willing to accept the honorable trust to apply only to Void taken out of The adoption/»! the new route will i live by drink idoiie. essayed lo re-I!? lr*‘ '/ “T,a,4’fa.l,'d blm lhrouKb 
reposed in him, and to faithfully and 'British 'into foreign territory leave a large |umber of roadhouses plenish his lanJr in Ins South Daw-; r W yv,s ,,'^Sav: ‘‘«nsotn, spell

honestly eonseiwe the Interests of his j K. A„ questions of public works ; formeriy «n excellent locations „n the son cabin by Aeuling four cans of : !a" "'m*’S, “Th ,'V|'l"*d
constituents by!adhering to the terms franchises monopolies concessions old r,,ad oB 'Ie raaP- so lo speak, sardines, one cin of butter and one . . . , d!.,WB aS a
of Hint platform i and special grants to’ be^^^ubmiUeti lhe °nh' ™*"'>** '»« «a,- , van of s,„i,al,y-p, epaicd lor-thc W#inh they ‘did.-New

In Canada and the British Isles it to the commissioner of the Yukon kay's and «'anhack'.s Some of the Klondike pork and beans from the
is usual for a.candidate for partie- ; territory in council, and to receive roadhouse kM‘P*rs whose hotels have grocery store »( Tliad S Branson,
ment ary honors to announce himself j the recommendation of said commis- bec°me w<‘" kn*Pvn to winter travel- ] corner of Third .avenue and Churili 
as such in the public press of the sioner in council before they arc act- <*rs arP Pr<,Parif to °Pl'n new '«’a- slm'1 j
county or borough, and afterwards at ! ed upon by the Dominion govern- lions on the newt route. Captain Eus- Think of sanities, pork and beans
tbe meetings before the day of elec- ment se"' who has conducted a roadhouse lubricated with ‘butter and washed
tion. We are not accustomed to the j 9. \r concessions and grants in *’ Min,° for ov?r lwo years and at j down with whisly. I hilly gee ’
American method of holding caucuses which the requirements have not been whose h,,use was. the last seen of the But the proprietor of the store
and conventions. fulfilled to he cancelled ill-fated Bclfe-Clayson-Olson party j chanced to see llphons seejeting the

We believe that a candidate should jy Ar hydraulic concessions con- who were murdered by O’Brien, has | can of butter bdnealh his coat and
be known well enough to render all Gaining placer claims within their moved bis P'ace I of business across j collared him, hiding him until the
such affairs unnecessary and super- ijmits to he eateelled in toto lbl’ river. Shotild the royal mail ' arrival of Sergelnt Smith who took

. 11. The Tread gold concession to ‘«ntraetors decide to adopt the new
The election of delegates and prox- be “cancelled in tolo route, which is mot at all unlikely,

ies to a convention for the nontina 12. The government to encourage th®. !arger nu,llber of the stations 
tion of candidates consider de- mining (a) by allowing the discover- whuLh " wlU nm‘ssar>' to l,u,ld 
tracts more or less f(um the exercise Pr of a new mbling district a rash on thc ovt‘rland rbad w,n be vonduet- try. 
of a perfect franchise* and has a ten bonus prol)ortioned to the magnitude vd by ,h‘' same *rsons who have l‘n- 
deney towards what is known as and produrtive*ss of the district ; )oyrd tJIOKe, Prf',j*RCS 0,1 ,be old 
“corruption in politiis ’ (b) fcy the establishment of a stamp ,roUU' 1,1 th? b“"dlng °» the n,‘w

Wc are undesirous (hat this should test mf„ of at k.ast flve stamps ; (c) b,,use"’ t0°- the 4"'ommodal 10ns will 
happen, and prefer ft hat candidates by the jntroduttion of a diamond doubt,ess bp brt,('r ,ban ever
should publicly pre|rnt themselves drm wilh a cafacity of at least 2,- 
and state the measures they will yyy feet to lie operated under proper 
adopt. 1 conditions at the discretion and un

it would appear tlat we are in a der the superingendence of a eompe- 
similar position to {nat of Diogenes 
—we are in search 0» an honest matt

For Tickets, Rotes 
Etc., Apply................ Merchants' Transportation Co.,

pro-
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Mgr. ;

» L. & C. DOCK.1
ve rum-

, years agtprof the rank of boyars The j 
intense Russian loyalty is to the 1 
crowned and consecrated Tsar, who

Down in Texas
« sprit in I to the

San
Thomas Holt,

the t iiitvd >41 ales quartermasters 
department 
today. Ilarvey{Harrell was arrested 
and charged with the shooting.

I»i»ily Ntiggot
Antonio j Tex . Aug 19 — 

*011 of Captain Holt.

■\

e'er he may Is-, the head of the stale 
and the head of

i
God in their pravirs

e ehureli, next to
August 1 with the was killed in a saloon

Just Plain' Flower Pot
p. , — They were makiig copies of invent-

uuenesneau L>on* I*"' "s*s when a(doubt arose as to
the accuracy ol the yx-lling of the 
word jardiniere in the original 
"Miss Brown,” qhlled the typewriter 
“please spelt ‘jardiniere ’ ” 
lv,” relurm-d M#ss Brown blithely, 
"ja rdanierc

*

A. Visitinfl Teache
S|iri. ial to the Ilolv Nugy^

Winnipeg, Aug* 
party of English jel 
is .visiting Winni|M{ 
the government.

Job printing at Nugget office.

victed This Morning. lll^ A touting 
^>1 head-masters

a couple of weeks copy

, the guests of‘‘CertainrI
. 6“Jlh, 1 don’t think 

that second syllable is spelled ‘d a n ’ 
Mr. Wyeth 
iere ? "

{••••••••••••••••••••••wüj you spell jardin- 
“.lardifcere," returned Mr 

Wyeth The typi^iriter blushed ; Mr. 
Wyeth was a

1With Better,j Sardin 
ind‘ Beans. j Signs and Wall Paper ; 

• ...ANDERSON BROS...

nes, Pork

(artner, and it’s so 
I hal'd to tell a pi i t ner lie can’t spell 
“I don’t think

i

that's quite right,” 
she faltered. ”1. it’s look in the dic-

SECOND AVE.•••••••••••«•••••••
tionary The diitionary was an old 
edition and dull t contain the word. 
Suddenly hope homed large in the 
person of the

I put m as the- plac-qs are reached night and wa
«. A government assay office to he wbere ,hey arf-lppd«’d so that when teneed by Magiltratr Wrought on to

l lie grade is fun shed there will be no three months.....................
delay in putting the road into actual 
use the moment it is completed.

The adoptionjnf the new route will live by drink

this morning seu-

ynior partner’s son. 
I He was fresh fifmi Harvard and the

M

J
EMIL STAUF

«•«IAL tSTATt. WMNG AND FINANCIAL BKOLIB

Agi-ul tor Il.rpe.- A l.Hilue Tow 11 .lie Co* 
lUrper’l Addition, Mcnile'a Addition, 
the Imperial Life Ineurence Company.

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loru.

bold Dust Bought 
and Sold.

A Nepv Explosive
New York, July 30 —A new time 

fuse for use oil armor-piercing shells 
loaded with a Recently discovered se
cret explosive of great power has 
been invented jhy war ordnance vx- 

l»erts and will.iaeeording to an A111- 
dispatel^ from Washington, 

revolutionize fjreign warship build
ing

Tests of the explosive anil fuse 
have been made?and so long as the 

I nited States dhvernment holds the 
secret, foreign , battleships 
must double the! 

as wooden Irigafrs with the new de
stroyer.

Gen. Crozier, oliicf of ordnance, is 
quoted as having said that a «est of 
the new explosive has been conduct
ed with great sudeess at Sandy Hook 
proving grounds,#that the shell 
ned its contents'through the thiiifest 
armor and that [the fuse lived long 
enough to have exploded in the in
ferior of a ship iof war. The gieat 
est penetration
a shell fired frpij a 12-inch gun It 
pierced 14-inch 
detonation. The'heaviest shield now 
in use is said t<j he only 
thick.

Illouwee to Kent.

N. C.Office Bid*. Kin* St
■

PROFESSIONAL CARDSI
LAWYim

encan
I’ATTULLO A IUDI.KY - AdvoeaU., 

Notarial. Conveyancer., etc. O'.-eu 
Hoome 7 end 8 A C. Ofllce Bldg

SURVIVORS.
II. WHITE-ERASER -M Can. Soc. 

c. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone JObb. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

charge of him 
that followed r*» ealed 1 he presence 
of sardines and |ork and beans, that 
early day standijid diet of the

the “shake down”
■#

either 
r steel walls or be Itoun-

Asked his naiui*, the prisoner said 
it was Chas W.S Dunbar and he in 

sistA-d on giving |hat name after be
ing taken to the. guard room. It is 
well he did not 
name of Oscar

—TME-

Ijresume to give the 
ilinbar, the veteran 

Skagway newsi»a|«’r man, for Oscar 
is one of those peculiar fellows wilh 
whose name peopfc dare not toy anrf 

to whose ear a Smith & Wesson solo 
is as the singing el birds on the Sab
bath morning.

Ibefore, such bei«g demanded by the 
provisions of the liquor ordinance 
passed at the lasj session of the A'u- 
kon council.

Those who have been, over the new 
route say that with the road in good 
condition and twelve hours ol day
light such as is ybtained the latter 
part of February and March the trip 
between Dawsog and Whitehorse 
should be made il four days.

< ar-
\

B. Y. N. CO.
s\

'

Regular Service Betweentent official ; (d) by abolishing all 
duty on mining machinery ; (e) by
the introduction of an adequate wa
ter supply on the nigh levels.

AM fees »nd taxes, except eus- 
Tnliàiid revenue, shipping dues, 

and export tax#, to*beIong to the lo
cal revenue fund

11 An inlajsJ^ revenue office and 
bonded warehoiisc to be established 
in Dawson.

i-urcd was that of
A man who has indubitable know

ledge of the adminiÿration of the 
Yukon territory for lour years past, !!'he reason he gave 

II. Dunbar” was 
that he wished t 1 preserve his own 
name pure, iinsprftled and unsullied 
like the vest Tar many’s old leader, 
John Kelly, was Font to wear , that 
the name he gave was the first he 
tljnrught of ; that She had never used 
it before hut |i

Alphons said 
the name "Chax

rupp armor before
13.

and who has had th(4couragc to pub
licly condemn at all Times the abuses

toms, 12 inches
. ....The Fast....which have arisen. §

We are of opinion that you, sir, 
will compare favorably with other 

nominees. r

v hPsycholo)ty of Hair
Coarse black h»ir indicates power 

of character, with a tendency to sen
suality.

Straight stiff l^ack hair and beard 

indicate coarse, strong, rigid and 
straightforward personality.

Fine hair generally denotes exquis- 
sensibilitiep fiat 

straight hair a melancholy but con
stant habit

Right in It.
“I have been making a tour ol the 

south," rcmarkccp1 J. B Joseph, 
was greatly ajused on alighting 

from thc train jn Savannah, 
station is surrounded in all direc
tions with a lot (l saloons and cheap 
restaurants. In great illuminated 
letters-cover one iff these saloons was 
the sign : *

“ 'Open all nig^t.’
“Next to it was 

ing with equal prominence the legend 
'We never close.

“Third in order was a Chinese 
lautidry in a little tumbledown hovel 
and upon the front ol this building 
was the sign in great scrawling let
ters, ‘Me wakee* too.’ "—Milwaukee 
Sentinel

Sir. Zcalandian ;

“I'4ned. 

eft yc
therefore, 

you have al-
We, the unddrsfcncd 15. The liqupr trade to be placed 

on the same commercial basis as in 
other parts of Canada 

Hi. Concessions and special grants 
mining industry, whjch is paramount sban no( as present, lx- exempt
in this territory, together with your | (roul execution of a judgment for i,e
aversion to w-liat is*alled “political j debt.
trickery,” now beg Bat you will afc, 17. The oÿer to be enforced 
cept a nomination adt our hands, and ' agajnst gdvenunent officials, espec- 
that you will he pli-Bed forthwith to la||y tbP judgds, holding mining pro- a reticent and Jour spirit, a stub- 

„ address yourself to the electors as a | perty * born and cruel (Aaracter
candidate for electidh and we here- Is' Thp |a|ld regulations to be Hoarse red hair and whiskers are
by pledge ourselves (o support you such a» will8 encourage agriculture accompanied by -violent animal pas-

We are, dearJsir, without eonflidting with the mining s'ons' bu' sonie^ force ol individual-
Your obtient servants, j jndustrjf. ,t it-X-

(Signe* by 7s voters ) m Tn all-Canadian Yukon ra.il-
Dawson, August l.Wi, 1902

ad always lived, 
breathed, moved ^{nd had his being 
under his own qg

knowing the inter 
ways shown in favofiof good govern
ment, and in the piomotion of the

The l-e»ve. D«wK.n lorForiymlle Monday., 
tteturnlng, leaves Fortymllr. Tuoadayi 
Leave. I law win lor Kaglc, Tl.uradayi 
Returning, leavea Ragle. Friday»

" Fortymlle. Saturdays

me, Alphons Du- 
chcsneau. He lulther said that he 
had done no worlf since June 15 and 
that if he had not been drunk he 
would not have ^olen the goods.

Ilis honor remarked in passing sen
tence that drunkntness is no excuse 
for theft •

$ i

dinging,

i. F. Lee, J. M. Rogers, 
Traffic Mgr, (icn’l Agi.

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Agi1

Harsh, uptight hair is the sign ofi a restaurant bear-
}Pil Pacific 

i: Coast
- Russian Loyalty of the Czar

The patriotismgof the Russian ap
plies only to tip- czar. That which 
moves an Ainerÿan, an Englishman, 
a Frenchman, oCa native German to 
heroic deeds is Jevotion to his nat
ive land, to hiSjfatherland, to that 
ideal entity Jn 

T§t

Auburn hair, (>n the contrary, de- 
I way » e notes the highest order of sentiment

The Doctor’s letter 61 acceptance is oit Ripariaix, rights to be secured and intensity of feeling, purity of
appended hereto. T{|e platform to fnr ])awsnn c,*y thought and the1 greatest capacity for
which the letter refers is subs»al)• 21. The quittions of transporta Fa'n or pleasurtf “country.”
Wally the same as published in the . l|on and tow* sites will be dealt j ' risP- cur'X bJir. we rpKre< to say, Russjan devqdion to a- man who,
Nugget some weeks ago. having first u.Itb at a late# date. !is indicative of a hasty, impetuous next to (;od| cffiuiiands his religious
------------------------------------ --------------------- - WILLI AM CATTO. and rash eharatler, and generally, ,aith an„ standI t<) him for bis
• ••••••••••••••••••••• --------- •--------------------- light hair 1» characteristic of a lym-jtry states a »

• Meeting Postponed I'hatic and indolent constitution ner’s.Magazine}
Î The meeting t>f the Yokrfli council 1 ht‘re n" d,*bt that ,l'r coloring The flrst (.0nSeption is Roman and
• which was to'have bet* 'held this matter of the hair n»y be in some , thp westernESworld The second is
• week may he d*rrcd uqt.l next week way affected, o^maÿaffect, the dis- oriental and ifrtains

position, for it is aji odd tiling ho» (}rPek intellectAin its decadence Nor 
olten the surplus in red hair or the js tbjs fee|jng |#ie personal loyalty of 
carbon in black a(*>ears in the indi- (be (*aValier aftd 
vldual’s acts and /houghts. Stuarts, or of Jhe French noblesse to

the houée of Bhurbon. The loyalty of 
the Russian is not to Alexander or

NiitiUiAa «>Z tu tîîû ÎÎOIT/ûîlüSs, *L
family of rnijed blood, chiefly Ger-

«II»* iv is Laigiii ' «_• ,

:: Steamship
:

i-Co."It' is so foolfsh to speak of fall
ing in love,” said the romantic girl. 
"To fall implies a drop, a going 
down, while lovy is something high 
and exalted." 7

"Perhaps- you are right," answered 
the prosaic man| "Possibly it would 
be better to sàj that 
wedlock ’’—Chicago Post.

“Well," remar ted the scales at the 
mint, getting ol# its time-worn joke, 
“you’re worth your weight in gold 
sure enough, arcl’t you ?”

“Yes,” replied tffé bullion ingot, 
"and yet I suppose pretty soon I’ll 
lie hard-pressed for coin."—Philadel
phia Press.

ich is known as 
t which moves a /Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service, 
Coveringcoun-

ntributor lo Scrib- : : Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
: Get Others 
1 Prices

we fall into

to the subtle !
on account ol t^e preparation ol the 
ordinances to (obie uÿand other leg
al matters not being completed. C. 
B. Burns, fed rial Secretary, is at
tending to such allais in the absence 
of Legal Adviser j&wlands

1*
Then come to me and 

* get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest IOur boat* arc manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exceptional Service thc Rule

the Jacobite to the

:' • ai

I9
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit —R I. GOLDBERG, 
at -Hershberg'a.

: !; T. W. Grennan All Steamers Carey Beth
Freight and Paeaengere [

A

! GROCER a

$For suits and trousers see Brew
in'. c'w fall good.

King St., Cor. Sixth ^ve. a
TNriïjliiiqg «fcw lFvi^vl VAMods Motiî jffir a* Awlit-oriunt

V
#

l
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;
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Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL ^v..

White Pass & Yukon
ROUTE

- -4

'
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59
33
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